
Age of Exploration
1400s to 1700s



Motivation for Exploration

 Search for new and faster trade     Asia
• New sources of wealth

 Desire for new products     Crusades

 Marco Polo stimulated an interest in    
Asian goods

 Ship technology allowed for overseas 
exploration

 Gunpowder allowed Europeans to 
dominate

 Religion        Christian rulers wanted to 
spread Christianity

 God, Glory & Gold



Effects of Exploration

 Native American civilizations destroyed and lands taken.

 European diseases killed millions of Native Americans

 Large numbers of Europeans moved to Americas

 Native American crops (corn, potato, tomato) brought to 

Europe [Colombian Exchange]
 Demand for African slaves increased

 Capitalism expanded with growth of trade

 Cultural exchanges occurred [cultural diffusion]
 European powers built extensive overseas empires 
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Marco Polo (c. 1254–1324)

 Traveled to China [court of 

Kublai Khan] and brought 

back stories and goods to 

Europe

 This increased desire for 

trade and exploration



Marco Polo’s Routes



Prince Henry “the Navigator”
Portuguese “Explorer”.

Never actually went on a voyage

Enthusiastically supported exploration

Started first school of navigation at 

Sagres, Portugal in 1419.

Wanted to reach source of exotic spices 

he found in Muslim city of Ceuta, in 

Africa

Portuguese established series of trading 

ports along African Coast.



Christopher Columbus (1450-1506)

 Accidentally “discovered” America while 

looking for a westward route to Asia

 Called natives “Indians” because he 

thought he was in the Indies Islands

 Made 4 voyages to New World (1492-1493; 

1493-1496; 1498-1500; 1502-1504)

 His voyages considered a turning point in 

history

 He was brutal to the Arawak Natives 





Christopher Columbus’ Routes to the New World



Christopher Columbus’ Routes in the New World



The Columbian Exchange

Foods and Diseases from Europe 
brought to New World

Citrus fruits, grapes, bananas, sugar 
cane, honey, wheat, rice, cattle , pigs, 
horses

Small pox, influenza, typhus, measles, 
malaria, diphtheria

Foods from New World to Europe

Squash, sweet potato, avocado, 
peppers, pumpkin, turkey, pineapple, 
beans, potatoes, corn, tomatoes



Bartolomeu Dias (1450-1500)

Portuguese Sailor

Sailed around southern tip of 

Africa in 1488

Wanted to sail to India but food 

supplies ran low

Set the stage for all-water route 

to India



Bartolomeu Dias’ Route





Vasco da Gama (c. 1460–1524)

 Portuguese Sailor

 Sailed from Portugal to India (July 1497 

to May 1498)

 Crew was impressed with Indian goods

 Their cargo worth 60x what the voyage 

cost



Vasco da Gama’s Route



Ferdinand Magellan (c. 1480 to 1521)

 Portuguese Sailor

 Believed one could reach the East by sailing 

west

 First person credited with circumnavigating

the world (Sept. 20, 1519 to Sept. 6, 1522)

 Magellan did not complete voyage

 Killed in battle in the Philippines in April, 

1521

 His crew completed voyage w/o him, proving 

world was round (Juan Sebastián Elcano)



Ferdinand Magellan’ Route



Hernán Cortés (1485-1547)

 Reached Tenochtitlan (Aztec Capital) in 1519    

with about 600 soldiers

 Aztecs drove Cortés out, but…

 Cortés returned and conquered the Aztec Empire 

in Mexica in 1521 by capturing Montezuma II

 Montezuma II was the Aztec Leader

 Used advanced weapons (muskets, cannons, 

armor & horses)

 Used native tribes who were Aztec enemies

 Disease also aided Cortés (small pox, measles) 



Hernán Cortés



Francisco Pizarro (c. 1476–1541)

 Spanish explorer

 Marched small force (about 200) into 

Incan Empire in Peru in 1532

 Ambushed Incan force of 30,000 and 

kidnapped Incan leader, Atahualpa

 Atahualpa offered room full of gold and 

2 rooms of silver for his release

 Captured Cuzco (capital) and conquered 

Incans in 1533



Amerigo Vespucci (1454– 1512)

 Italian Explorer who explored S. 

America, today

 In 1507 a German cartographer 

(Martin Waldseemüller) used 

Vespucci’s letters to map out what is 

now S. America

 America (the Western Hemisphere) 

got its name from Amerigo





Spain in New World

 Columbus voyage sets stage for Spanish 

colonization of New World

 Spanish live with natives and impose their 

culture on them

 Mestizos – mixed race children of Spanish and 

Native descent

 Encomienda – system where the Spanish 

enslaved Natives 

 New World colonies made Spain richest and 

most powerful



Spain in New World (con’t)

Spanish 
sent Natives to Europe as slaves but 

many died on the way or while there

faced resistance from Natives

began bringing African slaves

pushed north into modern-day U.S. 
Southwest (including NM)



Portuguese in New World

Explore South America (Brazil)

1530’s began the Portuguese 

settlement of Brazil

Established coastal settlements and 

sugar plantations (cleared rainforests)

African slaves needed on the sugar 

plantations



England in New World
 Jamestown was established in Virginia 

in 1609; most died because of greed

 They planted crops they could sell and not 

enough they could eat

 Pilgrims founded Plymouth in 1620; 

Mayflower Compact established rules 

for Pilgrim colony

 First Thanksgiving

 Puritans create New England in 1630



France in New World
Giovanni de Verrazzano, looking 

for water path through New 

World, found New York Harbor.

 Jacques Cartier “discovered” St. 

Lawrence River.

 Samuel de Champlain founded 

Quebec in 1608, base for New 

France

 Dieur de La Salle explored lower 

Mississippi River

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://travelerarea.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/New-York-Harbor-5.jpg&imgrefurl=http://travelerarea.com/new-york-harbor-liberty-island/&h=225&w=225&tbnid=tT1PZ1MWEOm4pM:&zoom=1&q=new+york+harbor&tbnh=160&tbnw=160&usg=__6nJMZRILdAp1x_JULQSkW42uZko=&docid=ll-R7_9V2kUjoM&itg=1&client=firefox-a&ved=0CFMQyjc&ei=QIUlVLHhFeGO8gHQ5IGACw


Trans-Atlantic Slave Trade
1500s to 1800s



Causes of Slave Trade

Europeans wanted cheap 

labor for work in the 

Americas

Due to the demands of the 

agricultural economies of 

the New World

The native peoples of 

America did not survive the 

labor

http://www.inmotionaame.org/gallery/detail.cfm?migration=1&topic=6&id=298170&type=image
http://www.inmotionaame.org/gallery/detail.cfm?migration=1&topic=6&id=298170&type=image


Effects of Slave Trade

Encouraged African warfare 
 tribes went to war with other tribes to obtain slaves to 

trade for guns

Disrupted African culture
 created a legacy of violence, bitterness and social 

upheaval

Increased cultural diffusion

Slaves brought their songs and culture to 

New World

 prejudice against Africans



Slave Ship



 Imperialism - one country controlling another or another region



Causes of Imperialism

Economic Social Political

Need for raw 

materials 

Desire for place to 

invest excess capital

Drive to spread 

Christianity [White Man’s 

Burden]

Rule by strongest and 

fittest- need to spread 

superior culture [Social 

Darwinism]

Desire for great 

power status

Competitive drive to 

gain control of an area 

(for military) before a 

rival could do so



Some Examples of Imperialism

Spanish control of Latin America; British 

control of India

Berlin Conference to divide Africa

Japanese control of Manchuria



Positive Effects

Built roads, railroads, and bridges

Education improved

 Improved medical care

Food supply increased

Brought stability and unification to some 
areas

Created industries, improved standard of 
living 



Negative Effects

People with common backgrounds 
separated

Natural resources exploited

Native cultures damaged or destroyed

Promoted racism

Economic self-sufficiency lost

Destroyed traditional patterns of trade

Cash crop overemphasized

Family life disrupted

 Introduced Western vices and diseases



White Man’s Burden
by Rudyard Kipling

Take up the White Man's burden,

Send forth the best ye breed

Go bind your sons to exile, to serve your captives' need;

To wait in heavy harness, On fluttered folk and wild--

Your new-caught, sullen peoples, Half-devil and half-child.

Take up the White Man's burden, The savage wars of peace--

Fill full the mouth of Famine And bid the sickness cease;

And when your goal is nearest The end for others sought,

Watch sloth and heathen Folly Bring all your hopes to nought.

Take up the White Man's burden, In patience to abide,

To veil the threat of terror And check the show of pride;

By open speech and simple, An hundred times made plain

To seek another's profit, And work another's gain.



White Man’s Burden
by Rudyard Kipling

Take up the White Man's burden, No tawdry rule of kings,

But toil of serf and sweeper, The tale of common things.

The ports ye shall not enter, The roads ye shall not tread,

Go mark them with your living, And mark them with your dead.

Take up the White Man's burden And reap his old reward:

The blame of those ye better, The hate of those ye guard--

The cry of hosts ye humour (Ah, slowly!) toward the light:--

"Why brought he us from bondage, Our loved Egyptian night?"

Take up the White Man's burden, Ye dare not stoop to less--

Nor call too loud on Freedom To cloke your weariness;

By all ye cry or whisper, By all ye leave or do,

The silent, sullen peoples Shall weigh your gods and you.

Take up the White Man's burden, Have done with childish days--

The lightly proferred laurel, The easy, ungrudged praise.

Comes now, to search your manhood, through all the thankless years

Cold, edged with dear-bought wisdom, The judgment of your peers!
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